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,Alsovoun thse agenda wil le a

report from tise senate-Iay obser-
vers on quota programs and a
presentation from thse faculty of
science.
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tween thse cornunlt andihe unfi-.
v"4it and th isemeing Is open to
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cil diambers in Unlverslty FUl Fr1-!day atg30>an* dens aiewel-
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Tisesuccess 0f last Thursday's dent art.
University Nigist has prompted thse, Coffee and punch repi
Students Union ta consider a year's free bar as a demc
repea performance this spring.- of conservative restraint

"i ithl was a super success," cil's part.
said VP External Paul Alpern. "I Student.representative.
have had* nothing but positive University of Calgary ai
feedback." Lethbridge were in attend

bout 15 MIAs. includlng many kept ta -the casual conver
cabinet ministers,' attended thse aimospherée of tise evenif
function. Last year, only four Accordlng ta SU Presidi
attended.- Hodglns, it was the besti

Spansored by tise Students' ever, tise resuhi of more F
Counc ti hopes 0f facIlttatirq a'tise community noticing
U«heaty, excisange of irleas ind versity of 'Alberta, real
views on Univerity/Student/Youth importance In tise commn
issues," it also drew gaod attentd- concerning themselyes w
ance frmtise student body andl being.
univeskyadmlinltrtion and MLAs. As a Iobbylng effort on

Thiw terested parties moved 0of thse u of A towards th
from tise large buffe t tables ta dis- was well orchestrated, p

pluofplzewlnlngmslisfom theis eao, ikuru" ai
tis Fc ltya ntialDefg a laspects of tise unlverity.
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